
 

 

 
 

 

Get Ready for 2017: Just Added in Florida! 

 
 

   

 

 

 

Competing for Federal Grants  
 

February 27 - March 3, 2017 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 

  
hosted by  
Broward Metropolitan Planning 
Organization   
 

   

 

 

The federal government awards billions of grant dollars each year. But with 

budget cuts, the competition is brutal and developing a winning proposal is more 

demanding than ever. 

You've got to know what you're doing. 

To win federal grants, you need specific skills and knowledge. 

  

  

In Competing for Federal Grants you get what you need to succeed. If you're new to 

federal grants, you get a solid foundation of knowledge. If you're experienced in the 

federal arena, you get a professional development tune up to sharpen your competitive 

edge. 

  

In this training, you don't just sit & listen. You do it! The class is packed with 

energetic discussions and real-life hands-on exercises. You work in a team to draft 

sections of a real federal proposal. Then you learn to assess proposals the way reviewers 

do to see what works, what doesn't, and why. 

  

After this training, you'll be able to: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmBCnIX6qsvxmbQNZMXGfSVIqyLPyh-6rALabZGjLZhyNFELybXFfuCRxkqjxMLw0fQtoFUNNuOxsiAKTzyoEasBaQNRdfcZNkdLDwv0tXjK4aoy6hj-zNDkNJSXqbuUE1uX-gw6pyeOfkG0mVLTXsbipfpDlGiBOJgqE2xaNWKHM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmGUNMXe8xR3SmHh_pawgn7QdVRsBUHrXaeWD0ORdpq-f9SMCSEdiK-UY3X_LKIvGhn22wKh0UVrj6rOlOa4HDGzfQK6ihOFTAhkOdn4smYf1QXfw58cF448WfaHWH3g8_6YolHLeF43GGQI9j7vpIIy86MI4XfSZoOlc18iKWZtl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmA1UBaMZRCJaB0xMSCuWL7YdDFr4jxh9MzAMACT1TVqmwuSHT4c4M2qv_fnDtxkIwwi06hpl4Bh7bmTNwKyldovV24V5PPUongDeKy0pHe5a&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmM49uDii9BkTJf9o7f_DOs2x-rFJMKwA5TrBBDTv4HCh0zA1YSKl4VDYRTM07ftZ_9bETGD0m1eP2hb5hre6kzO9E2wH9j-Nc7yy_ecrlXB3Wxi88oc5oSABv5qgBOSW6RG7CqvcoEASsWless3gxZsMda4EnBGyQ-ArOxz_TQR4Y6p8MiPaI1S1Kf9NzY_RMvejwxVj-aMj&c=&ch=


 Find federal grant opportunities that match your organization's priorities 

 Get a head start on upcoming competitions 

 Interpret application guidelines and decipher what they're really asking for 

 Assemble a work-plan for developing a winning proposal 

 Develop an powerful, well-documented case for funding 

 Avoid common mistakes that cost valuable points in the review process 
 Assemble proposals that follow guidelines and respond to requirements 

You'll walk away with confidence, a binder of useful materials, and a year of follow-up 

support (at no additional cost). Follow-up support includes a proposal review and full 

access to the Center's databases of foundation, corporate, and federal grantmakers (a 

$495 value), and more. 

  

Tuition for this training is $1,195. But register & pay by January 16 and you'll receive 

our $100 Early Bird Discount and pay only $1,095.  

  

The textbook, Grantsmanship: Program Planning & Proposal Writing, is recommended as 

a resource for this training. The cost for the textbook is $45 and it may be purchased 

with the registration.      

  

Learn more about Competing for Federal Grants, click here.  

For location & parking information, click here. 

Sign up: click here, or call The Grantsmanship Center's Registrar at (800) 421-9512.  

 
 
 

Sign up now & save $100: The tuition for this training is $1195. But if you 

register & pay by January 16 you'll receive our Early Bird Discount, and pay 

only $1095. 

   

 
 
 

"Is my Organization Eligible  
for a Federal Grant?" 

Use our self-assessment tool to find out. 
   

 

 
 
 

 

  Watch 30 second video with interviews from recent graduates!   

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmCM-htHnXIWtmHN6qy_eVKlzQdTSrhBkv-kE8DbX1yJrsIkLqIK4u-VYN2c4hI3K32AT-sz2Bl8fHhqWJJXmk_7nBqJ2pYX4rWcpCFAfIgafd07D06kUE6tz84MX_HuIgZSdWLY6MR45BppiDkfawM4ZKBPsrVpoXPByQhzeV_QAojyrvvJGL2o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmGUNMXe8xR3SmHh_pawgn7QdVRsBUHrXaeWD0ORdpq-f9SMCSEdiK-UY3X_LKIvGhn22wKh0UVrj6rOlOa4HDGzfQK6ihOFTAhkOdn4smYf1QXfw58cF448WfaHWH3g8_6YolHLeF43GGQI9j7vpIIy86MI4XfSZoOlc18iKWZtl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmM49uDii9BkTJf9o7f_DOs2x-rFJMKwA5TrBBDTv4HCh0zA1YSKl4VDYRTM07ftZ_9bETGD0m1eP2hb5hre6kzO9E2wH9j-Nc7yy_ecrlXB3Wxi88oc5oSABv5qgBOSW6RG7CqvcoEASsWless3gxZsMda4EnBGyQ-ArOxz_TQR4Y6p8MiPaI1S1Kf9NzY_RMvejwxVj-aMj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmFlzI1oD0Po-c0t3WJAI98ctjueA1qhgqlLApvDJuRwDSkcE7xOuHG2USbC04Aa9ZdOTvshRS-uJiSHn1uLZcwfPKqM3RKWnDbRUIyD-18lu2BqUIIWdyYERl_mgmSWbgJGiFmUrmkn5QV6pkEnzTuHyEwz5QJaUJZ92eqMD405cCrt6rpTwAEI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmB-tqMT_7ZzDM9C5vR9VU0YrKk_1G50q4uLQKue-mRtt4Bl4w0Y-577B3Yhh4vXPJQHx6pwE3QEjh0Bxo_auoYbBD3qZ0FX2hO9TWvJkkq9iiQHMqgriZyXl4CC_6bkNDg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101972519445&a=1126150738297&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmNG4OXry8PKNVAnrUZeO2mE6nDna55swYnf6OkXzuhSQh05KkVlNmS2ilVs_4IlH3gtqah54dmYUO7ttwntn6_OO7A7KGO4RDQRmDA3HzMVT2UVOkB1NxAc29a32KKp0_wBdgSPRZzV4ShRR13dpQLqnyagF8bWZWuSrKbaQtS2tFboo_1uoPCaN2QBf-vfCg28VIj0XojiG-NLZLjfXx9FmPpW2t1V_DTjABLrPwDPvU-hB2e37fZrayQvYbEFFaw==&c=&ch=


 
 

  About the Organizations: 

 

Broward Metropolitan Planning Organization: Move people, create jobs, strengthen 
communities. 

 
The Grantsmanship Center: Integrity & Innovation >> 44 Years of Service >> 130,000 Alumni 
Strong >> Your Resource for Change 

 

 
Want to be notified about future Trainings? Click here!  

 

  

 

Copyright 2016 The Grantsmanship Center. 

 
 

 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101972519445
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmB0_Bve4EGcgtHxc0zCiJ3b0CIUPAYOdm3LQo1RJFIRtn4VznbRg97TuIWNUWiS3TXCQ7wcb_dq5TZYDSE-f9F2BltLFrSps7YY5TwIk-pXMFJc8sEdgybXvT1xkigwSCHMSXZUx2h7g&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmB0_Bve4EGcgoF6QyH4PQh7WBM7QdNERjUcQAdio0iFakHfcSsVmI3p4hVda-XWfGop3ONzozvPFyCcVRXQtDKRnirHTWo2H7OVD9PVBVnDpYiDtNXZV4J3viDgHrzloPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmB0_Bve4EGcgmZCcClrbXWAtHwD5e8PSfGIadmU_RmK2h2GlBKrnKanKz5DMN8zkWAmHCKoVLRND6xNZXoTb6OAP-7RPnWXT2JsvL_OOEoFxxdZvuETYxCi8R6bdY16QTu0xLKIVL3l4Jaehi9h_lf4jd3uhMgAn4wTvDz4Ye8sY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmB0_Bve4EGcgauIPr7uaU5Gp_fI0dTX5HooqcLWle_QiWELhZgZKsObkE8tsEuySSbl3GXUlTwSgii7buJSpbFjtsT7w7kPiGhhh2AWS628sx4LftRq7_WvJxQveQh6wFyTjiLuZAxJWKYXe9WP8KFQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMLXZUbH72GNjk6sXd0nhupyqeCjgq8NlTGI-oglKJf7gbqMptnbmCb9LFknd-LGhemDEH1I8XycwDM47IPtfJBZ7XMpIU6Uf1o6XEEctsyLttKGkn606PRD2lqZDpuo-ORO8JIGZenYBxC16QpqCwkn8Y4Q3BHfj7RSwbCGZgcN-0qSBwOo_7XOy9s0rtitCXmvYaISsAI=&c=&ch=

